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WAR IS NOW ON$100,000,000 SENT FROM
WASHINGTON TO NEW

YORK FOR BANKS

propaganda may be proved.
2. Servia agrees to the publi-

cation in its official journal, in the
front page, of the formal declara-
tion submitted by the Austrian
government.

3.. Servia. will organize an in- -

Leasburg Items.
The Farmers' Institute held

here last Wednesday was one of
the best we have ever had. We
were exceedingly fortunate in hav-

ing for our lecturers Mn T. B.
Parker, State Director of Farmers
Institutes, Miss Carrie Hudgins
State Asst., Messrs Scott and
Blankenship, and Miss Louise
Mahler.

The crowd in attendance was
very enthusiastic and broader in-

terest was aroused than at former
meetings.

A movement was set on foot for
a Woman's Betterment Club,

In Memory of Little Evdyn
Perkins.

On Wednesday, p.m., July 22,
1014, God in His infinite mercy
saw fit to visit the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton Perkins of Rox-bor- o

and take from their tender
embrace their loving little daugh-

ter Evelyn, age 13 months and ?

days. She was only a bud of
promise too pure ai.d sweet for
this world and God took her for
his own glory.

Dear .parents, we know your
hearts and home are sadder with-

out you little darling, but God
knows best. Just think of the
sweet little treasure you have in
heaven, she can never come to
you again, .but oh, what a blessed
promise you have of going to her
if .voir are true and faithful chris-

tians.
The funeral was conducted by

Rev. J. H. Gordon and her little
body laid :to rest in the home
cemetery tit Mr. A. Shotwell's.
Mildred Slaughter.

is Stocked With Millions of
Dollars Ready for Shipment if
Needed. Is Expected to Have
Reassuring Efsect.

Washington, Aug. 2. Federal
wrmnent machinery was turned

(, !;iv toward the perfection of
,:;u to fortify the American bank- -

stein that the nation's
i:iiv in the financial burden of

European war will bedistribut-- ,
ami its direct efforts minimized,

v

' inferences at the White House
nvaury department tit which

-- illation was discussed, cul im
late today m tne departure

New York id' Secretary Mc- -

and Comptroller of the Cur--v

Williams. They have gov-a- nt

IhM'ity to put in opera-- ;

the plan by which the nation-o- f

the country can ob-- .
s:."ojiiio.()iih in currency un-ih- e

Ahlrich-Vreelan- d act. Mr.
M Adoo today declared he consid- -

the country to be in excellent
iiasie to take care of itself. Presi- -

ent Wilson also is confident that
any condition which arises can bej

i

me

Mr. McAdoo and Mr. Williams
will confer with financiers in Xew
York. These conferences are ex-

pected to strengthen the spirit of

tion the British government is tak-

ing all necessary steps to meet a

situation unprecedented in the na-

tion's hisjfcory.

Lord Chas. Beresford has issued
a letter calling upon his country
"to pay adebtof honor to France. '

He declares Great Britain would
forever be disgraced in the eyes of
Europe if she failed.

London remains extraordinarily
calm. Such scenes of enthusiasm
as were witnessed at the time of
the Boer war have been almost
lacking.

Germany on Saturday declared
war against Russia.
Warring Nations Recall Citizens.

Strenuous eff orts being made by
Austria and by Servia to recall
from the United States for milita-
ry service the thousands of their
citizens employed in American
factories have attracted official
attention and the question has
been raised whether such activities
are violating the neutrality laws.
War Based on These Five De-

mands and Answers.
1. 'Servian officers and officials,

who had a part in the murder of
the Archduke and his consort must
be at once arrested and prosecuted.

2. The King of Servia must
publish an order of the day in the
official military organ expressing
regret at the participation of Ser-

vian officers and officials in the
bloody deed of Serajovo, and an-

nouncing stringent prosecution of
any who may be found guilty of
fomenting anti-Austri- an

. senti-
ment. V:

Servia. must: at once organs
ize an official investigation of the
Serajova murders, in which Aus-

trian representatives will be per-

mitted to participate.
4. All anti-Austri- an societies

must be disbanded, anti-Austri- an

teachers must be dismissed and
anti-Austri- an propaganda must be
suppressed wherever it may ap-

pear.
5. Servia must apologize for

or explain anti-Austri- an utterances
of some of .her high officials.

, Servia's Answer.
1. Servia promises to dismiss

from the army and navy officers
and remove civilian officials whose
participation in an anti-Austri- an

-- ..operation between the govern-iMr- s.

1 . 51

merit and the banks. Mr. McAdoo
may return to Washington late to- -

morrow to meet representatives of
dealing house associations of Chi-- 1

-- ago and St. Louis, now enroute
to the capital; In official circles it
was thought any unusual strain

'

would be manifest first in Xew
York. Both the President and Mr.
McAdoo were anxious that the
highest government financial au-

thority be on the ground.
The treasury today shipped about
loo,ooi ),i ii hj of the Aldrich-Vree-lan- d

currency to t ie subtreasury
m New York. This currency can
be issued on the security of high
class commercial paper or state

Great Britain Undecided as to
Course She Will Pursue.
The latest news from London is

that Great Britain is expected to j

declare war against Germany with-
in the next twenty:four hours.

The London Standard's Berlin
. i i icorrespondent senas a message j

from Boxtel', The Netherlands, j

that two million men have been
called to the colors. Each man has-

tens to the appointed place, gives
his registration number and re-

ceives his field outfit with the reg-ulari- ty

of clock work.
The Standard also publishes a

report that a French aviator, Ron-

ald Gerros, rammed mid destroyed
a German airship in mid-ai- r, but
fails to give the source of its story.

It is reported that 20,000 Ger-

man troops crossed the French
frontier Sunday morning near
Xancy. They encountered French
forces and were repulsed with
heavy losses. The news .

has not
been confirmed up to the pres-
ent time.

Apparently the German army is
duplicating the first movement of
the Franco-Prussia- n War. It was
on August 2, 1870, 44 years ago
Sunday, that the French and Ger-
mans clashed in the first Rattle of
that war at Saarbucken, where the
Prince Imperial under the orders
of the Emperor received his fam-

ous ''baptism of fire."
It would appear that Germany

is taking the fullest possible advan-

tage of her supposed superiority
in rapid mobilization over France.

The plan of the German Emper
or, according to military observers,
is to vanquish or attempt to van-suis- h

France in the interval be-

fore Russia can create serious
trouble on her Northern frontier.
It is supposed Russian mobiliza-
tion will take about three weeks.

The French Embassy Sunday
issued the following statement:

"French territory has been in-

vaded at Cirey and German troops
are marching on the fort at Cirey
without a declaration of war. "The
German Ambassador is in France. "

The French Embassy claims
that France is not the agressor.

A Russian column of artillery
has crossed the German frontier
at Schwinden, Southeast of Biallo.

Two squadrons of Russian Cos-

sacks are riding in the direction
of Johannesburg, in East Prussia,
15 miles from the frontier.

An official statement from Ber-

lin says:
"In consequence of a Russian

attack on German territory, Ger-

many is in a state of war with Rus-

sia. The French reply to the Ger-

man representations is of an un-

satisfactory character.
"Moreover, France has mobil-

ized and an attack of war with

France therefore must be reckond- -

ed with at any moment."
Four great powers of Europe,

Austria-Hungar- y, Russia, France
and Germany, are engaged in ac-

tual warfare . Two of them, Ger- -

Jmany and France, have not openly

declared war against each other,
as far as is known, and have not
even severed diplomatic relations.

This is despite the fact that Ger-

many's ultimatum to France, eith-

er has been ignored or rejected.

France, according to British
opinion, has the strongest justifi-

cation. She was the last to mobil-

ize and seems to have taken the
greatest precautions to avoid fron-

tier collisions.
On the other hand Germany, in

addition to invading French terri-

tory without making a formal dec-

laration of war, has violated the
Ufv nf LiiYemhurff and de- -

! vestigation, but protests against
Austria officials taking any part
in the inquiry.

4. Servia promises to dissolve
those societies which may be con-

sidered capable of conducting in-

trigues against Austria; it will re-

vise the laws governing the press
and condemns all propaganda di-

rected against Austria-Hungar- y,

o. Servia regrets that certain
Servian officers and officials, ac-

cording to the Austrian communi-
cation, have participated in prop-
aganda directed against Austria-Hungar- y.

The government disap-

proves of and repudiates any at-

tempt to interfere with the destin-
ies of the inhabitants of any part
of Austria-Hungar- y.

Mrs. Burns Entertain
Last night Mrs. A. M. Burns

entertained in honor of her com-

pany, Lieutenant Pascal and Miss
Montgomery. The young people
enjoyed rook for several hours,
the prizes going to M iss Breta
Noell and Edwin Harvie. After
the game refreshments were serv-e- d.

$50.00 Reward.

The above amount will be given
I a reward fob the capture of John
Pavis, white. 5 feet 6in tall. Ta--

too dtf lef t arm heart ' and -- MTeV
'&arl&
& Lintz and receive reward. Or"

the Sheriff of Person County.

Party Off for Norfolk.

The following automobile party
left for Norfolk this morning: Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Garrett, Misses
Banna, Bera and Jennie Garrett,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilkerson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jackson and
Mr. Arch Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. V. Gwynn left
Monday morning for their new
home in Durham. Few people
have lived in Roxboro who were
more highly appreciated or will be
more sadjy missed than Mr. and
Mrs. Gwynn.

Merchandise

Burinis
BEST STORE.

which we hope will bring about
'great things for our communitv.

The picnic dinner served proved
a- pleasant feature.

Miss Minnie Middleton, of War-
saw, X. C. spent the last weekend
with Miss Ella Thompson.

Misses Linnie and Evelyn Turn-

er, of Danville, are visiting rela-

tives here.
Misses Annie (iroiran and Marv-

Williams Pulliam have returned
;to tneir home in Winston.

Mrs. B. E. Stanfield and chil-idrena- re

spending a while with
Ml, .ind Mrs B F Stanfield.

Miss Ruth Lea, of Danville, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. T. Brad- -

slier.
Mrs. R. J. James, of Me bane,

X. C. is visiting i t the home of
Ena Thompson.-- X.

Moving Week,
This seems to 1)e moving week,

Jtmd .iLlst as st ns me moves out
another moves in. Mr. J. D.
Hart, who has been living in one
(,f Col. Andrews' houses on Depot

Street, started the ball to moving
h--

v
moving out Saturday; on Ion- -

day Supt. Stalvey moved in this
residence and today Mr. R. E.
Cheek is moving in the residence
on Academy Street formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. Stalvey.

In Honor of Mrs. J. G. Walser.

On last Saturday morning Miss)
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and municipal bonds. Commercial i Breta Xoell entertained the Young
paper used for this purpose must Ladies Bridge Club in honor of
be approved both by the bank Mrs. ,1. G. Walser, who, is visit-whic- h

asks for currency in ex- - ing Mrs. J. W. Xoell. After a

change and by the special associa- - round at bridge refreshments
tion of which the bank is a mem-- were served. Little Misses Mil-b- e

r. In addition the security must dred Walser and Elizabeth Xoell
be acceptable to the government, acted as punch bearers.

Near Woodburn, N. C.

Mr, Euitr: i
Sir, I am a republican in belief,

and did not vote for the prohibi-
tion law, neither did I vote
against it, and I am sure I have
not used a half pint of intoxicat-

ing liquor in 30 years all put to-

gether. So you see 1 am a pro-

hibitionist ahead of the law, and I
am sure a majority of the voters
of the state voted for the law and
I believe it to be the best law on
the Statute books if enforced, and
I feel like thanking our good.

Sheriff and Deputy Morris
what they have done in running
down the blockaders and blind-tiger- s

and earnestly hope the good
work wili go on till every one of
them are safely landed where they
ought to be. As there is no priv-ilige- d

class in our county and one
has no more right to violate the
aw than another, and if tLe

ritf-ra- ff of the Republican party
does notviolate the law (and they
seem-t- o be the ones who are doing
the most of the moonshining and
bootlegging business) we law

abiding voters are 'looking to the
Democratic officers to get them
and give them their medicine
straight, as you have the right to
do in the discharge of your sworn
duties" and you certainly ought to
have the inclination to set them
right., So please let the good

work go on until every hill and
vally of our good County will be

freed from the demoralizing curse
of strong drink as there is nothing
else in existence that will so quick-

ly and effectively demoralize a

section of our County as will a

blockade, bootleg whiskey seller.
So I say to officers of the law, if
you ar looking forward to re-

election keep a close watch on the

creeks 'and branches and be on the
look out' all the time and don't
miss tt) look after the Hyco sec-

tion sometimes as the signs of the
blind-tig- er are frequently seen in

our midst. So be vigilant and

active tor you nave net yet
caught all of them. Taylor Jack-

son, R. F. D. Xo. 1, Alton, Va.

First Curing Reported.
t

Again Mr. Joe H. Carver comes
to the front. He reports curing
the first barn of tobacco for the
County, having made his first
curing last week.. He says it is

good and, of course is expecting
war time prices for it.

Shooting Scrape at Helena.
Yesterday there was a shooting

scrape at Helena, when John Davis
shot- a man named

,
Hipp with a

shot gun. Davis made his escape
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FOR THE FARM WE SELL

LOOK AT OUR MAKES

20 pes. Toile du Nord Ginghams in the
latest Fall styles.
The best ginghams sold heieat 12 l-2- c.

Lot of beaufiful printed Crepes at 25c.

Lot of beautiful printed Taffetalein at 25c.

Lot of plain Epingles, an imported woolen

fabric which is a great value at 50c.

White Rice cloth at 25c.

White Ratine at 35c
Two new style collar flares at 10c each.
Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets $1 to $3.

All summer goods going at greatly reduc
ed prices.

We are always pleased to serve you.
THEfAffl

ALL

AND PRICE OURS. WE

O
0

Harris '&wiLLTHEN DO BUSINEW wim i

WE'LL GIVE YOU A SQUARE DEAL.

Long Bradsher & Co. ROXBORO'Sand was earned the ho;H,pp ,

fo any jse tff re.
pital in Durham. He have been neutfality.
unable to get any infor uation as gWt of actual formal mobiliza-t- o

the cause of the shooting. , . --
"
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